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Introduction:
How Should theLegacyofFlorianZnanieckiBe SuitablyPortrayedToday?
There is no lack of supportersof the extremestandpointthatalmostall theoretical
projectsof 20thcenturysociology,whichused to striveagainsteach other,are dead
newresearchenterprises
shouldappearon thedesertedbattletodayand thatentirely
field(Turner2001;Fuchs2001). Thisis because thecontending
theorieshavebecome
as
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social
world
has
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its
outdated,
changed
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(Bauman 2000). The stateof sociologyat thebeginningof the21stcenturyseems far
whichthenewdisciplineused to havewhenitenticedgreat
awayfromthatattractivity
intellectsa hundredyearsearlier,and itspractitioners
today,as comparedto practitionersaroundthemiddleof the20thcentury,
showa lack of determination
to fulfill
themodernist
doubtifthepospromiseswhichsociologyused to carry.Postmodernist
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- emancipationfromthe dominatingpowerspermeatingthe
its ultimatelegitimacy
ordersof thoughtand social relations.
More and more often,the place of sociologyand social sciencesis being taken
withregardto theirsubjectand "studies"ofvariouskindsunspecified
"research"
by
matterand methodology.
Thus,thequestioncomesto mind- whatcan we stilllearn,
whatsortof knowledgecan we acquire fromFlorianZnaniecki(1882-1958),1 a researcherand thinkerbelongingto thegenerationwhose creativeyearsspannedthe
periodbeforetheFirstWorldWar,betweenthewars,theSecond WorldWarand the
determinedbymilitary
Cold War- in otherwords,a periodof highmodernity,
powers.The questionis further
justifiedbythefactthatinthefaceofwarcrises,Znaniecki
- as I aim
too subtleculturalperspective.Actually
persistedinproposinga seemingly
- it is preciselythewayofjustifying
to demonstrate
importanceand theveryidea of
pursuingculturalsciencein a perspectiveof global changeswhichretaintheirvalue
and relevancetoday.
in
authorback to attention,his precursorship2
In order to bringthe forgotten
renownedtheoriesis oftenpointedout. The statusof a precurrespectto currently
sor,however,is ambiguousin thatit mightlead us to believe thisprecursor'swork
sufferedfromshortcomings
since,afterall, he is more or less unappreciated.The
recentculturalturnin sociologyand the briefpost-Parsoniantraditionattachedto
it (Alexander,Smith2001) giveus a good occasion to addressmoreessentialissues
regardingFlorianZnaniecki'slegacy,as well as ask whathas happenedto sociology
since the middleof the20thcenturyand whetherit is stillrealisticto expectthat,as
fortheculturalsciences
thisscholarbelieved,sociologycan become as fundamental
as physicsis fornaturalsciences.
Sociologistshavealwaysgiventhoughtto culture,butnever,exceptfortheclassics
- Durkheim,Weber,Simmel- has analysisof social phenomof the firstgeneration
ena based on culturalpremisesoccupieda positionofprimeimportance(Boudon and
Bourricaud1982),and preciselythisis whatFlorianZnanieckiproposed.In relatively
Americansociologists(Jeffrey
recenttimes,some contemporary
Alexander,Robert
Wuthnow,PhilipSmith)have triedto bringculturalsociologyout intothelimelight,
to some avail. They assume a certainautonomyof culturein regardto social phemethodintroducedby Dilthey(Brown2005), or
nomena,postulatingthe Verstehen
humanaca hermeneutical
adequacyofanalysesand a pragmaticruleof researching
3
dimensions.
of
these
lacks
none
Znaniecki's
tionsduringtheircourse.
Thus,
theory
to
culturalistic
Znaniecki's
for
Florian
is
the
time
theory meet
today,
especiallyripe
and maybeevengivenewvigorto a disciplinewhichappears
againwithdue interest,4
to be goingthrougha phase of changeand dissipation,as mentionedin passingby
Znaniecki'sactiontheory(Ritzer,
George Ritzerand al. who encourageto revisiting
1Asregards
see(Bierstedt
asa scholar,
Znaniecki's
1968;Halas2005).
figure
2 Forexample,
interactionism
ofsymbolic
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thathewasthefounder
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3Ontheinfluence
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Zhao, Murphy2001: 126). Znanieckiseemsto haveanticipatedthiscomingdangerof
thebreakup,as shownbyhispresidentialaddresson thebasic problemsof sociology
as a science(Znaniecki1954).
We are speakingabout thesignificant
achievements
of a scholarbothPolishand
with
a
connection
to
such
centers
of sociologyas the UniverAmerican,
important
and
and
whose
of
Columbia
University,
sity Chicago
thoughtalso later bore fruit
of Illinois,whichbecame to some degree
whenhe was a professorat the University
confirmedby his electionforpresidentof the AmericanSociological
symbolically
Association.Znaniecki'sintellectuallegacyand message,whichremainvalid nowaof IllinoisPress
days,are conveyedbyhislasttwobooks,publishedbytheUniversity
in 1952: CulturalSciences.TheirOriginand Developmentand ModernNationalities.
A SociologicalStudy.The mostimportant
pointsof thismessage,associatedwiththe
dualityofcultureand power,willbe outlinedhere.
The MeaningofCulturalism
In orderto be fullyunderstood,Znaniecki'sconceptionsrequiredisprovingmany
betweenthecategoriesofculture,society
habits,amongthemdifferentiation
thinking
and personalitymade popular by TalcottParsons.5Znanieckiexpounded his own
in Englishin CulturalReality(1919) and introducedit to
conceptionof culturalism
themasterpieceThePolishPeasantinEuropaand Americaco-authoredwithWilliam
I. Thomas,and theinnovation
was was immediately
perceived(Fairchild1921-1922).
To him,culturewas themostgeneralnotionin thetermsof symbolically
transformed
culturalreality,thatis, humanworldin general or theworldexperiencedthrough
theprismofculture(Znaniecki1919: 16). Thisconceptionis based on an assumption
ofthehistoricalrelativity
of all humanvalues:
Theimage
oftheworld
which
weconstruct
isa historical
relative
likeallothers,
anda different
value,
onewilltakeitsplaceinthefuture,
evenasithasitself
taken
theplaceofanother
image
(1919:15).
inthemeaningwhichZnanieckigaveit,is thusfardistancedfromthe
Culturalism,
notionofculture;in other
meaningsone attachesto viewsbased on a differentiating
that
the
of
words,opinions
proclaim multiplicity culturestoo variedforcompatibility.
Human cultureas a whole interestedZnanieckiboth in its historicalpast and its
- intermsofpolitics,economy,morality,
art,language,religion,
presentdevelopment
as
well
as
itsmoreuniversalconstitution.
In a timewhenrealist
knowledge(1919: 8)
and naturalist
viewson theontologyof societystillprevailed,Znanieckiarguedthat
the problemsof cultureare goingto move into a positionof centralimportance;
or more precisely,as he put it,the "problemsof culturalconstruction"
(1919: 11).
His stance farpreceded similararticulationsthatgive prominenceto signification
now spreadbypoststructuralist
processesand symbolicrepresentations
standpoints.
5Parsons
tookoverthese
elements
from
Pitirim
A.Sorokin.
Unlike
those
twoHarvard
theory
scholars,
Znaniecki
these
aswellasmetaphysics
andtheabsolute
andfinal
values
rejected
conceptional
hypostases,
that
steer
sociallife.
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- on culturalrealityexpressed
This is because Znaniecki'sviewon culture,or rather
in termsof culturalsystems,is a variantof the constructionist
approach (Znaniecki
1934:68-69; Searle 1995: 183).
isa realdynamic
ofvalues
occurrence
which
involves
a definite
Theconstruction
ofthesystem
series
cultural
1934:
offacts
andgoesoninempirical
(Znaniecki 69).
reality
via actionprocessesthatcreatesystems
ofmeaningful
and
It isa realityconstructed
what
was
articulated
as
the
values
with
the
humanistic
reality
axiologically
significant
coefficient.
- E.H.)takes
datum
this
taskhe(thecultural
scientist
which
heinvestigates
Toperform
empirical
every
individuals
tothosehuman
who
with
whatwehavecalleditshumanistic
i.e.,as itappears
coefficient,
itanduseit(Znaniecki
1952b:
132).
experience
The existenceof a culturalsystemas a systemof values is based on series of
actions,withthe help of whichthe systemis constructed.Their "durationin time
coefficient"
and extensioninspace are withhumanistic
(Znaniecki1934:70); inother
words,theculturalsystemiswhatitis thanksto humanexperienceand "sincethebasis
constructed
thefactthatmaybe simultaneously
ofitsrealityis itsactualconstruction,
in
a
its
existence
thecultural
have
on
bearing
objective
bymanyhumanagentsmust
world" (75). As long as the culturalsystemexists,the process of its constructing
continuesaccordingto Znaniecki'selaborationof Bergson'sthesison the creative
revolution.
with
their
material
of'facts
ofconsciousness'
isnota mere
Forculture
accompaniment
agglomeration
durable
and
or
more
or
less
Itisconstituted
numerous
andresults.
smaller,
coherent,
systems,
by
greater
and
an
intrinsic
order
of
their
own:
like
the
Erechtheion
with
a
but
all
systems
specific
objectivity
changing,
of
andEnglish
thephilosophy
inarchitecture,
theBeataBeatrix
andtheIonicstyle
Pre-Raphaelitism,
theBuddhist,
MoandAmerican
thebankofMorgan
Aristotle
andmodern
mathematics,
capitalism,
a department
or
store
ortheThird
French
theRoman
orCatholic
hammedan,
Republic,
Empire
religion,
activities
are
and
maintain
such
these
human
activities
construct
anautomobile
systems,
factory.
Though
isnottheir
what
aboutthem
inintrospective
matters
notwhat
'subjective',
'psychoanalysis:
they
appear
where
contribute
inthisobjective
cultural
manifest
themselves
buthowthey
world,
they
aspect,
logical'
with
this
ontheother
handcomply
order
andmust
totheexisting
order,
(1936:5-6).
systematic
something
of Znaniecki'stheory,which
There has been no lack of mistakeninterpretations
In order to understandZnaniecki'sculturalism,it
linkhis stance to subjectivism.6
of the conceptionof the individualsubject,which
his
criticism
follow
to
is essential
offersan answerto the questionwhereand how existthephenomenaof culture,or
- the orderwitha humanistic
the order thatdepends on conscioushumanfactors
coefficient.
factsnorsomesortofcollectiveconsciousness,alThese are neitherpsychological
thoughcultureisoftenviewedas containedwithinsociety.Of crucialimportanceis the
conceptionof thedurationand extensionof culturaldata,wheremanyculturaldata
(lForexample,
contribution
to
"Znaniecki's
statement
thefollowing
major
byLewisA Coserisfalse:
thatsociology,
as a science
ofhuman
ofthesocialsciences
liesinhisinsistence
themethodology
action,
inwhich
findthemselves"
thatactors
mustfocusonthesubjective
givetothesituation
they
meaning
1986:
(Coser
XI).
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from
emerge,but also fade,"lose contentand meaning,"and disappeardefinitively
thehorizonofhumanexperience(Znaniecki1952b: 137).The conceptionsoftimeand
coefficient
as well,differfromthenaturalor
space in culture,so withthehumanistic
and
As
Znaniecki
of
time
writes,unlikein nature,timein
space.
physicalconceptions
thehistoricalsense or thedurationofsome culturalfactin comparisonto thedurawhilethespatiallocalizationis secondary.A littionofotherculturaldata- isprimary,
- anyculturaldata- are constructedin
erarywork,a custom,an economicinstitution
and using,foras longas theycontinueto exist(139).
theprocessoftheirexperiencing
individualsthemselvesare also constructed
culturaldata- creationsof
Similarly,
cultureintheirownexperienceas wellas otherpeople's,and also humancommunities
The conceptions
as entitiesof a sort,theexistenceofwhichrequiressymbolization.
secret
nations
all
etc.
are
cultural
of communities,
clans,tribes,
societies,
products
hero(149) constructed
in narrationsand rituals
similarto theimageof a mythical
orientationemerged(Smith1999: 3).
statedZnanieckilongbeforetheetnosymbolic
Nationbeinga resultofsuchprocessesofmakingmeaningsand values- thenational
- Znanieckisaw as a primary
culturesociety
questionand consequentlya possibility
Znanieckiwas interested
intheculturallogic
oftheworld-society.
ofa widersolidarity
collectiveidentitiesas ideationalformations,
and historicalprocessesofconstructing
and
on
one
hand,and on the other,being a breeding
solidarity
generatingloyalty
and drivesto destroya hostilecountry,
obliteratea nationor
groundforantagonisms
wipeout heretics.
Znanieckilinkedthescientific
fromre"discovery"of culturewiththetransition
as
data
cultural
values
facts
contained
(i.e. state,nation,religion),primary
searching
in humanexperienceto comparativeresearchofhumanactionsinwhichthesevalues
were createdand expressed.As relatively
advancedculturalsciences,the following
were recognizedbyZnaniecki:politicaleconomy,dealingwithactions(production,
consumption,exchange)throughwhicheconomicalvalues are created,as well as
whichdeals withthe use of language,and religiology,
whichgoes from
linguistics,
variousbeliefsto researching
similarities
in religiousacts. He saw thededescribing
of
on
the
velopment sociologydependent
comparativeresearchof social actions,or
thosedirectedat humanindividuals
and collectivities
as valueswhichpossessmeaning
and axiologicalsignificance,
and whichawakensocial sentiments.
Social actionslie
at thefundament
of emergentinteractional
whichZnanieckiwas one of the
systems,
first
to
sociologists present:interactions,
normatively
regulatedsocial relations,social
rolesand social groups(Znaniecki 1934) thatconstitutelargercomplexes- political
societies,nationalsocieties,ecclesiasticalsocietiesand manymanifestedpossibilities
fortheworld-society.
withthecurrentstateand intelAnycontemporary
reckonings
lectualidentity
ofsociologymustrelyon theseanalyticaldistinctions
ofvariouslevels
ofsocial reality micro,meso,macroand theglobalone (Smelser1997:2f).
The problemsof sociologyreferto the issue of social orderin termsof a certain
class of problems,not to the questionof one, holistic,integratedsystem.We are
- also thoseassociatedwithconflict
- between
speakingabout theorderof relations
actionsas dynamicsystems,the elementsof which- eitherthe object,the method
- Znaniecki describedin categoriesof values (Znaniecki 1994:
or the instrument
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which
85-86). Thus, the categoryof performanceof an action and its regularity,
Znanieckiintroduced,deservesemphasis.If opinionscan be heard thatculture,as
workedover
opposed to social structure(Archer1996: 1), hasn'tbeen sufficiently
withadvancedanalyticalcategories,notethatZnanieckiintroducedsuchan elaborate
theory,startingout fromthe conceptionof culturalvalues and humanactions.This
withwhom
is a startingpointsimilarin manywaysto the stanceof the pragmatists,
he stronglyidentifiedhimself;he didn't,however,agree withthe notion that the
categoryof habitshouldbe raisedto a fundamentalrankin analysisof culturaland
creativeactions,intendedimitatory
actionsand
social phenomena.He distinguished
lies in whathe called
habitualactions,whichare not problematized.The difference
shapingthe purpose,whichin the case of creativeactions (i.e. writinga poem or
recitingit) developsup to thepointof the action'sending,whereashabitualactions
are made uniquebya purposethatis entirelymolded(1936: 366n).
The theoryofsocial actionwas introducedbyZnanieckiin Englishas earlyas 1934
in The Methodof Sociologyalong witha broadertheoryof social systems,and next
in 1936 when,a yearbeforeParsons,he publishedSocial Actions.It is based on the
broadertheoryofhumanactionsingeneral.Accordingto Znaniecki,inorderto fulfill
thistheory
itspromisesinrespectto cognizanceofthehumanworldas culturalreality,
ofcultural
in
all
their
because
has to abandonpsychological
variants,
systems
premises
actionsand values belongneitherto theindividualpsychenor to a collectivemental
economicaland religiousactionsas
life,whichis well illustratedbycommunicative,
performances.
On the otherhand,althoughculturalsystemsaren'tcontainedwithinany kind
- communities,
of social entireties
groups- theyare all, beginningwiththe simplest
ofculturalvalues experienced
on thefundament
relations,constructed
interpersonal
Znaniecki
It
seems
that
human
gave deep thoughtto the followingquesbeings.
by
tion:how does it happen thatsomethingwhichisn'tin its essence social in cultural
reality,stillbecomes the materialof societalization,and in consequence undergoes
A good examplehereare- as he putit- nationalculturesocieties,
particularization.
but also churchesand all other
precededbytribaland ethnicculturalcommunities,
withculturaldifferences
and collectiveidentity
groupsthatconstructtheirsolidarity
at the core. Znanieckicast aside metaphysical
absolutism,but his culturalismis far
in thephenomenaofantagonisms
is
manifested
that
which
fromacceptingas normal
betweenculturallydiffering
groups(Znaniecki 1952a: 112n). He saw the source of
not in culand antagonismsin thedynamicsof social interactions,
thosedifferences
both
research
on
tureas such. His projectcomprisedsociological
cooperationand
conflict,on coercionand persuasionas methodsof social action,in order to seek
possibilitiesforpeacefulcooperationon a globalscale and forcreativedevelopment
ofculturalsystems.
whereone abandonsattempts
is notonlyantinaturalism,
Znaniecki'sculturalism
the phenomenaof humanrealityas objects and processes in the
at understanding
- antipsychologism.
naturalspace and time,butalso- an issue of crucialimportance
The theoryofactionmentionedhereis nota theoryabout theactionsofbiopsychical
individualsand theirmotivationbased on subjectiveexperiences,but a theoryof
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the individualand collectiveagentsof whichare themselvescultural
performance,
constructions.
as thatfeature
Hence, it is crucialto definethehumanisticcoefficient
ofeveryhumanculturalactionwhicharisesfromtheexperience"oftheagenthimself,
supplementedby the experienceof thosewho reactto thisaction,reproduceit or
participatein it"(1936: 11). It is theexperienceofculturalactionpatternsthatdefine
the conditions,methodsand resultsof actions,and do not preclude the action's
"if the agent is to performan action in accordancewiththe pattern,he
creativity:
mustfindor create all the conditionsrequiredby it and produce the resultthatit
demandsin a prescribedway"(1936: 40).
As we can see, Znanieckiperceivedculturalchange in categoriesof creativity,
whichdoesn'tprecludethatan ordercan be discovered.Thus,itisn'ttruethatanalysis
of creativeworkbelongsto the separate,philosophical,and not to the sociological
of action,to quote the termused byHans Joas (Joas
Creativity
partof his interests.
of Znaniecki,whowrote:
1996),is at thecenterof thesociologicalinterests
theromantic
which
views
Attheother
extreme
wefind
theorigin
ofeachnewcultural
conception
inthecourse
ofhistory
as a unique
factofhuman
creation
which
canbeneither
nor
pattern
generalized
must
science
creative
innovation.
stopbefore
Nomological
explained.
ofthat
radical
historicism
which
hasbeenoneofthemainobstacles
Thisisanexpression
intheway
itbyrejecting
buttrying
toovercome
thevery
ofhuman
ofmodern
creation
would
be
concept
sociology;
mistake.
this
means
that
a still
worse
innovation
inthecultural
world
is
For,strictly
defined,
concept
simply
human
Inthis
conscious
senseallcultural
a result
ofactions
sociallife,
life,
by
agents.
performed
including
vfor
a newproblem
human
action
solves
andproduces
is"creative,
new.Andyet,
aswe
every
something
human
actions
from
into
a
definite
order
as
haveseen,thisdoesnotprevent
elements
of
a
fitting
system;
ischanged
follow
a definite
a system
which
canbegeneralized
evenactions
intoa lawof
pattern
bywhich
(1994:103).
change"
A burningquestionconsequently
emerges:how,on thefoundationofculturalistic
- ethnicconflicts,presentwe
should
destructive
activities
comprehend
premises,
values
day wars,terrorismwhichdo not create new values,but aim at destroying
thatalreadyexist.Of help here willbe the conceptionof negativevalues,or those
activities
perceivedas hostile,unclean,ordangerous.Znanieckishowsthatdestructive
activities.
in
easier
than
creative
fact
is
also
based
on the
Destruction,
onlyappear
ofa consciouspurpose."It is thusimpossibleto explainor to predictthe
development
of thesevalues and of theoriginof
actionof killingwithoutmakingan investigation
theagent'sbeliefina connectionbetweenthemand theotherman;forthereare many
different
problemsforwhichhomicideseemsto individualagentsto offera complete
or partialsolution."(Znaniecki1952b:214) In researching
thehistory
ofdevelopment
and dynamics
ofchangeofculturalsystems,
Znanieckilookedforsourcesand patterns
for
intentions
of
killingenemies and destroyingtheircultural
responsible shaping
ofculturethefoundationsforsociologicalresearch
creations,seekingalso in history
on peace.
ProblemsofCulturalOrder
"Culture"is a generalterm,applied byZnanieckito all thosefactswhichcomprise
data of social sciences and humanitiesin the traditionalsense, such as: economy,
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social organization,language,literature,art,religion,but also
politics,technology,
to the naturalsciences as a culturalfact.Thus, cultureencompassesall
referring
as well as the productsof
thoseactionswhichpeople learnfromothersto perform,
Znaniecki
was
of
the
thoseactions(Znaniecki 1952a: 2).
opinionthatfrommethodologicallyundisciplinedstudieson cultureitwillbe possibleto proceed to scientific
researchand thedevelopmentof culturalsciences,amongthem- sociologyfounded
on culturalbases.The realizationofsucha projectis possibleonlyafterassumingthat,
and fixedcoursesthatcharacterizenaturalprocesses,
in an analogyto theregularity
a culturalorder can be shownto exist,understoodas all those regularitieswhich
7
depend on the connectionsbetweenhumanactivities(Znaniecki 1952b: 10). Such
a notionof orderdiffersfromthe everydaymeaningof thistermand, as Znaniecki
thought,the troubleswithshapinga neutralconceptionexplainthe slow and late
in emancipating
viewon culture,whichhas difficulty
developmentof the scientific
It is worthwhile
to noticethen,that
formulations.
itselffromdoctrinaland normative
as carriedbycontemporary
cultural
thispointofviewfacesa strongcounter-tendency
refersorderto the ties
studies.The everydayidea thatarisesfrompracticalactivity
introducedby people betweenthe objects of theiractivity as can be seen on the
a room.Order in the everydaysense is an evaluating
simpleexampleof furnishing
notion,as opposed to disorder.The popularizationof the term"culture"since the
butalso witha hierarchiwas associatednotonlywithsuchan evaluating,
18thcentury
cal conceptionoforder to a higheror lesserdegree includingalso moralorder,the
be derivedfromreligioustranscendence.Such an
sourcesofwhichwouldultimately
order,perceivedin an everydayfashion,is an intendedproductof consciousagents
whichguard it, and a legal orderin particularservesto unmaskthe dimensionof
powerassociatedwithit.However,all thisrelatesnotonlyto moraland legalconcepor seen
coefficient,
tions,butto all theelementsofculturalorderwiththehumanistic
fromthepointofviewofpeople whobelievethattheyunderstandthatorderand are
in otherwords,is a certainnorm
coefficient,
activelyinterestedin it.The humanistic
which"imposesupon theconsciousagentwho recognizesit a distinctive
of thinking
selectionand organizationofsome data of hisexperience"(Znaniecki 1986:8).
In contrastto common,practicalviews,the theoreticalconceptionof orderproposed by Znanieckidoesn't,on the otherhand,have an evaluatingcharacter,since
ofthose
leads to therelativization
coefficient
theprincipleofapplyingthehumanistic
various"truths"of people's activeexperience.One mightsay thatin the historyof
of theimagesofculturalorder,Znanieckisoughtcerculture,or ratherin thehistory
associatedwithpoliticalorder.The sacral
tainprototypes,
amongthem- prototypes
imageoforderthathas itssourceinholypowersstillshapeseventhemostsecularized
as well as thesymbolicpowerof itscreators
imagesof orderin humancommunities
remainsthe prototypeof the political
of
order
and guardians.A kingas a guardian
hero.
7Thescientific
models
with
cultural
ofactivities
oftheconsistence
order
oforder
comprises
conception
causal
ofactivity,
ofaxionormatively
order
ofthefunctional
andnorms,
systems
organized
co-dependence
order
on
outside
influences
and
the
of
in
those
between
order
them,
genetic ofthe
systemsactivity
changes
1952b:
of
of
new
(Znaniecki 372).
emergence systemsactivity
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As Znanieckiwrote,theconceptionof worldorderformedin the course of the
ofcultureinvariouspartsoftheworld,buthas been developedto itsfullestin
history
inourowntime."(Znaniecki1952b:33). Already
theWest,"and reachedculmination
PolibiusdescribedRome around200 B.C. as a risingworldempireand himselfas the
firstchroniclerof universalhistory.The emperoror Caesar was the symbolof an
orderperfectedin thelongfightagainstforcesof chaos bothinsideand outsidethe
empirebut it has to be notedthattheindividualhailedbysupportersas thecreator
anotherorder,
of ordermayat thesame timebe hatedbyadversariesfordestroying
to himmaybe equallypowerful.Znanieckicritically
and thegood and evilattributed
studiedthe imagesof orderand modelsof a politicalhero who becomes a creator
of cultureand whichwere
ofworldorder,whichare deeplyingrainedin the history
and
In a similar
Hitler's
nazism
Stalin's
bolshevist
communism.
German
to
use
by
put
wayas NorbertElias later,he uncoveredtheantinomiesofa hierarchicaland elitistic
verbisin MeinKampf.
ofculture,8statedexpressis
understanding
order
based
be
that
cultural
It can seen
uponknowledgeaboutthedesiredactions
is characteristic
forabsolutistthinking,
but
and a convictionabout moralTightness
ofcomparingvariouskindsof
bothofwhichexcludethepossibility
also forpatriarchy,
ofculturalorderliescommon-sense
orders(Znaniecki1952b:56). At thefoundations
knowledge.
which
concerns
thesupposed
Thisiscommon-sense
foundations
oftheexisting
cultural
knowledge
andas suchisobviously
certain.
Forevery
orimplicit
order
which
itcontains
is
explicit
generalization
with
conduct
connected
someruleofcultural
1986:
(Znaniecki 65).
Znanieckiis farfromacceptingthe assumptionof a so-called naturalattitude,
accordingto thetermused byEdmundHusserland AlfredSchutz.The principleof
thehumanistic
coefficient
showsthatthereis no single"naturalattitude."
Culturalorderis foundedupon classifications,
amongwhichthe mostbasic are
based on age and sex.9Similarly,
classifications
classifications
of clans and families,
castes,strataand classes as well as outsidersare equallymeaningful,
evaluatingand
regulativein thesense of imposinga rulingorder.Much attentionhas been devoted
to errorswhichin theanalysisofculturestemmedfroman assumptionofthemythof
culturalintegration
(Archer1996: 2n), in otherwords,a simpleassumptionof congruencebetweenthe ordersof meaningsand values,and the ordersof institutional
actions.However,Znanieckiclearlydrewa linebetweenideologicalintegration
and
1952b:
The
social integration
first
one
refers
to
(Znaniecki
286).
logicalconnections
betweenmeaningsand evaluatingconceptionsof objectsas well as normativeconceptionsofaction.This is theso-calledideologicalsystemofconceptionsand norms.
8 Formoreaboutthegeneral,
hierarchical
anddifferentiating
ofculture,
seealso(Bauconception
man1999:1-46).
9Znaniecki
refers
toanexample
that
tofeminists:
appeals
for
the
common-sense
"truth"
that
women
areinferior
tomen.
This
"truth"
cannot
bedoubted
instance,
inany
Take,
inwhich
age-old
society
subordination
ofwomen
tomen
isanormatively
ofthe
social
for
todoubt
itwould
mean
toquestion
the
toall
order,
regulated
part
validity
the
ofsocial
relations
the
between
sexes
1986:
(Znaniecki
66).
patterns
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are not the same thing(286); moreover,the first
Social and ideologicalintegration
one requiressocial control.
intheformofdogmas,
Znanieckianalysedtheconsolidationofideologicalsystems
order.He searchedforprinciplesof creative
as well as repressiveformsof enforcing
ofculturalsystemsas systemsof actionsand values (353n). Znaniecki
reorganization
saw sociologyas a science that deals witha specifictypeof order- the order of
As he wrote,the aim here is
social actions.His theoryispar excellenceinteractional.
of people who intendto influenceone another
thesymbolicinteractions
researching
orderintheevaluatingsense,because
(401). Thispatternis notonlyan axionormative
which
don't conformto set examplesand
social
thiswould mean that
phenomena
whatsoever.To Znaniecki,
normsbelong to the realmof chaos, have no regularity
social orderhas a non-evaluating
meaning,so one can't directthe same accusations
againstthesociologyofstatusquo and consensus.
againsthimas wereformulated
Nationalculturesare a good exampleof the dependenceof culturalintegration
on social organization(399). To Znaniecki,nationalcultureis a secularwrittenculfrompolitical,economic
turewhichbecomes the basis of social solidarity,
differing
a
basic
of
existence
and religiousties.10Notingthe
patternof the subordinationof
a weaker group to a strongerone, or the voluntaryunitingof groups,Znaniecki
formulatedthecrucialquestion:bywhatmeansshallworld-wideunitybe reachedthroughsurrenderto the dominationof one powerfulgroup or throughvoluntary
unification.
Alreadyaroundthe middleof the 20thcenturyhe saw the arising,basic
world-widefederadilemma:eithera world-ruling
empireor,as he putit,a dynamic,
tionof functionally
co-dependentand cooperatingsocieties(417-418). Accordingto
Znanieckithus,themainmotiveforthefurther
developmentof sociologyshouldbe
thesearchafterconditionsforthecreativedevelopmentofworldcultureas a preconditionfora world-society.
Znanieckias a Culturologist
In Znaniecki'sbiographyas a scholar,two phases are oftendistinguished:
practisWilliam
I.
with
after
he
Thomas,
sociology.
began cooperation
ing philosophyand,
ofZnaniecki'sdesignand research
Such a viewdoes notallowpropercomprehension
program,whichreachesfarbeyondthe boundariesof both philosophy(practically
understood
abandoningit,in fact)in itstraditionalmeaningand sociologynarrowly
as a specializedscience.He criticizedthepresenceof metaphysical
premisesin contemporarythinkingabout culture both materialisticand idealisticones, in other
words,referencesto theontologicalessenceof thehumanbeing,eitherin the materialor in thespiritualsense.Znanieckishouldbe viewedas a promotorofthecultural
to deal withcultureingeneral,
He did arguethatitis difficult
sciences,a culturologist.
however,thereis muchto show thaton a distanthorizonhe foresawthe need for
developinga general theoryof culture,whichhe sketchedout alreadyin Cultural
10Inaddition
butalso
andecclesial
tonational
Znaniecki
societies,
societies,
distinguished
political
andwasa precursor
ofthetheory
mentioned
economic
societies
oftheworld-society.
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Reality.The coherenttheoreticalsystemin sociologywhichhe created is also part
of the wayof realizingthisdesignand shouldbe comprehendedthroughreferring
to otherculturalsciences.11Unlikethe Germanschool,whichplaced the so-called
in oppositionto naturalsciences,Znanieckididn'texcludeculGeisteswissenschaften
turalsciencesfromgeneralmethodologicalrulesand didn'tbringculturalsciences
- to theproblemof comprehension
and interpretation.
downto hermeneutics
Thus,
Znaniecki'slegacyshouldbe viewedas an importantnovum,the essence of which
in favorof a newwayof
lies in abandoningthetraditional
problemsof epistemology
dealingwiththescienceof knowledgeas a fieldofculture.
- a lack of knowledge
He pointedout two weaknessesof researchon culture
aboutthelawsofculturalbecomingand a lackofobjectivestandardsofevaluationof
culturalvalues.He postulated:
ofcultural
values
which
would
ustoorganize
theaims
ofourconstructive
activities
permit
Appreciation
in
and
our
useless
almost
as
much
as
we
soastoavoid
create
fights destroying
(1919:12).
wasting energies
He is withouta doubt an importantfundatorof the sociologyof knowledge,
whichhas been noticed,among others,by RobertK. Merton (Merton 1983) and
David Bloor(Bloor 1991:7). Znanieckiworkedon uncovering
theculturalformations
of knowledgeand shapingscientific
After
his
own
fashion,he pursued
disciplines.
of culture,butverydifferent
froman ordinaryhistoriographic
tale. Cultural
history
Sciences are absolutelynot, as some criticsthought,a substituteof the intended
treatiseon general sociologywhichhe had been workingon.12 CulturalSciences
is a logical supplementto the workCulturalReality.In both books, social systems
foundedupon interactions
and symbolism
as well as the sociologywhichdeals with
themare,respectively,
a partofculturalrealityand one of theculturalsciences.
Znaniecki'swritings
are strikingly
are not
logicaland clear; thesecharacteristics
a featureofscholarly
workinthehumanities.
A cornerstone
ofZnaniecki's
necessarily
scientific
constructions
is theconceptionof the humanistic
coefficient.
Referenceto
the activeexperienceof participants
in culturegivesthistheorya plenitudeof humanisticinsightwithouttherisksof intuitionism,
subjectivism,
ideologismand other
hindrancesthatthehumanities
are neverfreefrom.It wouldn'tbe hardto provethat
thecultural-historical
analysesof the uncumulative
developmentof knowledgeperformedbyZnanieckiprecededThomas Kuhn'sconceptionof scientific
revolutions.
it
is
no
to
state
that
this
carries
the
hallmarks
of a sciSimilarly,
exaggeration
project
entificrevolution
and as a newparadigmwas proposedby
bythenameofculturalism
him.
A veryinteresting
and productivedimensionofZnaniecki'sconceptionsis,as one
mightput it, interactionbetweenvarioussystemsof culture,whichformedduring
the historicalprocess,gainingautonomy.Znanieckiis fardistancedboth fromthe
sociologismofDurkheim'sschool,whichhe gotto knowwellduringhisstudiesat the
- like the Marxistsdid- within
Sorbonne,and fromlookingforsocietyor economy
11Thereminiscences
ofthisidea,may
betraced
inliterature,
forexemple
(Connor
1997).
12HelenaZnaniecka-Lopata
ofit lateras SocialRelations
andSocialRoles
published
fragments
(Znaniecki
1962).
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religion,art or science,be it even as abstractas physicsor mathematics.He never
questionneda specialplace amongvariousculturalactivitiesand values occupiedby
economicorganizationof production,exchangeand consumption,based upon the
principlesof personalownershipand upon money,but pointed(1936: 628) out the
of social activitiesto economicactivities,
and in consequence
growingsubordination
the frequentassumingby sociologyof an accessoryrole in orderto solve problems
posed by economy(problemsof management,conflictbetweencapital and work,
mass consumption,
livingstandardsetc.). This trendhas to become
unemployment,
moreand moredominant.As he wroteforeseeingly,
while
ifthese
werefully
awarethat,
insuchfields,
bevery
desirable
scientists
butitwould
they
working
results
ofsociology,
butnot
foreconomic
someofthetheoretic
aseconomists,
areacting
questions
using
areadding
newtheoretic
tothebodyofsociological
results
whobytheir
as sociologists
investigations
(1936:628-629).
knowledge
As opposed to sociologism,Znanieckilimitedhimselfto researchingthe social
otherculturalsystems,an example of
organizationof creatingand disseminating
roles
men
of knowledge.Takingintoaccounthis
the
of
social
whichis researchon
conceptionof the interactionof various culturalsystemsof actions and values- withthe social systemsis necessarywhenone
economic,legal,religious,scientific
speaks of the culturalismof his theory,whichincludesculturalismof sociological
noveltyand actuality
theory.It is here thatI wouldsee the sourceof theoriginality,
cultural
of thistheorythatcould contributeto the developmentof contemporary
whichZnaniecki exhibitedin his
sociologywiththat thoroughnessand versatility
theoryofculturalactivitiesand culturalvalues (Halas 1991).
The questionarises,to whatdegreewas Znanieckian heirof the Enlightenment
of humanitythroughreason. The desirable
idea of progressand the self-salvation
visionof a futureshapedbyculturalsciencesis a visionthatbringsto mindan image
of theGarden of Eden, made possibleagain- thistimethroughcognizanceof good
ofaltruistic
activitiesand hateful
and evil,or ratherthecognizanceoftheconstruction
whichZnanieckiconsideredpuretypesofsocial activities(Znaniecki 1936:
activities,
but,as he noted in
625). Znanieckiwas independentfromanyreligiousinstitutions,
inhisyoungeryearshe saw himselfin a propheticrole.
hisautobiographic
statements,
No wonderthereis a traceof suchbeneficialUtopiain his theory,whichapartfrom
thatis entirelyrationaland stimulatesthe developmentof knowledgeabout human
13
valuesand groupsentiments.
activities,
Conclusion:ActualityoftheQuestionAbouttheFutureofSociology
In the March issue of theAmericalJournalof Sociologyin 1945,when general attentionwas focusedon problemsof the post-warorder,whichwas to be founded
13Longbefore
studies
ofthatkind,
ofemotions
hepresented
theformation
ofthesociology
remaining
and
of
introduced
which
as
to
the
activities
Weber,
rational,
by
distinguished traditional
sceptical
typology
emotional
actions
(Hatas2000).
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upon the old patternof polarizationand antagonismson a global scale, Znaniecki
assessedwithscepticismtherole forsociologiststhatwouldbe limitedto technically
assistingpianistsand to competingforsocialleadershipwithpoliticiansand moralists.
offreeingsociologyfromdoctrinalterms(1945:
He wonderedaboutthepossibilities
14
of
a
definition
and
of
better
sociologyas a science. Alludingto present-day
515)
of modernity
caused bythedevelopmentof knowlconclusionsabout the reflexivity
knownsocial processes,one wouldhave to saythatitis
edge whichin turninfluences
as
a problematicreflexivity,longas- accordingto Znaniecki- knowledgeabout the
ofculturalbecomingwillbe minimal.He foresawtheproblemsofa growing
principles
of sociology,but as he rightly
stated,"anytentativepredictionof the
desintegration
futureofsociologymustbe based on theassumptionthatthisfuturedependsdirectly
on sociologiststhemselves"(1945: 514).
Znanieckididn'tdenythejustification
of
Contraryto simplified
interpretations,
sociologicalstudiesthatstartout fromnaturalistpremises,whichto himmeantalso
takingas an objectof researchsocietiesunderstoodas certainentiretiesdefinedin
in time,and
termsof populationsthatcoverdefinedspatialareas, havingcontinuity
withthehelpofvariousmaterialtechniques.Howpossessingorganicneeds fulfilled
believedthatthedependenceofculturalorderon naturalorderis not
ever,he rightly
- thereis an increasinginfluenceof
butthereverseis infacthappening
onlyshrinking,
ofculturalphenomenarenculturalorderon naturalorder,and therisingcomplexity
less productive.Znanieckicritically
dersthenaturalist
viewed
approachscientifically
the as he wrote buildingof sociologicalknowledgethatresemblesoceanography
(1945: 520). On the otherhand,he associateda promisingfuturewithstudyinginteractionalsocial systemsupon whichthemaintaining
and developmentof all other
culturalsystemsdepends.Sociologyas a culturalscienceled,accordingto Znaniecki,
of a world-society
to displayingthe possibility
as a societywithbonds constructed
the
active
of
common
worldculture.The developmentof
growing
experience
upon
culturalscienceswouldbe an expressionofglobalresponsibility
fortheworldculture
society(1952a: 178n).
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